Mesh fixation using staples in Lichtenstein's inguinal hernioplasty: fewer complications and fewer recurrences.
Fixation of the mesh in Lichtenstein's inguinal hernioplasty is traditionally performed with polypropylene sutures. A modification of this technique uses staples for securing of the mesh. A retrospective comparative study of 149 elective repairs of a primary inguinal hernia was performed: a control group of 67 patients undergoing mesh fixation using sutures and a study group of 82 patients undergoing staple fixation. Operating time, recurrence, postoperative pain, complications and costs were studied. Seven recurrences (11%) occurred in the polypropylene group as compared to one recurrence (1%) in the staple group (P < 0.01). There was a trend of fewer complications in the staple group. Operative time and long-term postoperative pain did not differ significantly between the two groups. The costs per surgery for mesh fixation and skin closure were euro 11.13 for the suture group and euro 24.35 for the staple group. Staple fixation of the mesh in Lichtenstein's inguinal hernioplasty can be considered equal to traditional fixation with sutures with regard to operating time and postoperative pain. However, staple fixation seems to show fewer recurrences and fewer complications.